
tbtiignaf^be Three Tuns ih Crutch? fryars, London; 
fbii tbe Shares of those that shall not then be demand
ed, yvifi be paid she second Thursday in every Month 

sir tbree Years, at the House of johh Reynolds, opposite 
tbt toy-Office in Broad-strut, London* 

Wine Licence Office, June 6, 1746. 
\$l Persons owing or engaged Jor Arrears of Rent 

frr Wint Licences, or whose Licences are expired, are 
btrebf required to take Notice, that if they do not pay 
off their said Arrears9 and renew their said Licences 
Vijtb all Speeds they will be forthwith prosecu
ted for tbe fame. And vohereas his Majestfs Com
missioners for managing the Revenue prising by Wine 
Licences, have received certain Information of divers 
Ptrfotft prtfuming to retail Wine without Licence, 
ofi to vobotit Letters b.i<tre been sent, advertising 
iotm of the Penalties incurred thereby ; These are also 
i\ give Not Le, that unless such Persons 'do speedily 
apply themselves to the said Commissioners, the Lavos 
iu fucb Casis made and provided, will be forthwith 
fiit'in Exuuttont * * 

' * > ! * . . ' - . 

tietiee is kereby given to the Osteers And Company jf 
His Majesty*? ?bip Augusta, That they will be paidfhelr 
r0ellfve Shares of one fourth Ptan of the Cbamffldur 
Pfjtu, [exclusive of tht Silver) ou Thursday t#g$d of 
jdfuM Plymouth* provided hit Majestfs faieb Ship be 
rtturddfrem her Cruize, and if not, it nmfcbeSdfe^d 
tiUfarther Notice, N* B. Tbe other three Fourths 
'Will dfe be paid ds soon as the Claim put in '-bf his 
Majestft Ship Faulkland is decided j of whkh imme
diate tl otiet will be given 

Advertisement-Si' 

Tork and Hambleton Races, 1746, 

OKEHtfodfcd Grrmeaj-iii-Sifccfe, given liy his Majesty, will 
Je tun Ibr at Biack Hambktbn m*¥oik/hir6,-on Sator-

iUy the id of August next, by Mares, being no more than five 
~'psz old the Grafs before they rup, as* must he ̂ thSe-cfr under 

iejjlands of The Breeder ac the Time of Entring j carrying ten 
ftote Weight, one Heat. ^ . c' -v "* 1 

6a, Monday the 4th cf August, one Hmfared Guineas, in 
ifecfc, "given by his Majesty* will he run fbr on Kn^vefmire, 
•aw {he City of York, ty ai*y Hdrse, &c« being no more than 
SJxYears olej the Grafs before they run, as most be certified 
Wider the Hands of the fcheder, at the Time of Entring j car
rying twelve Stone Weighs, three Heats : To be sliewn and en
ters at Mrs. Harrison's, near the faid Course, on Wednesday 
thd̂ oth of July, betwixt tha Hours of Ten and T W J df the 
Clock t)f tbe (amp Day j and if any Difference arise either in ^ 
Botriog or Running) the feme to be determined by the Right 
^Ho-MteEaH of Carlisle or whom He sliall appoint, according 
% hifl Majesty's Rules and Orders theft and there to^te-pro-

<&& rThep: >V'il be Rices at York the foiir following Days 
ttuMiUa 1 j l ..tt ^ ' 

' * 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No-
Tthfeis hcfeby given to ihe Creditors of Richard Lely, Jafcq 

sis Lincoln's Ina in tlie Countyof drftddlesex̂ MEscy deceased, 
tlflt, ihey&rer tb cdme> ip and iria ke.-̂ cstoftti£ thdr~*Debtt be-
tw&Wii im, Ælq* ooe cf the Masteries the' said Court, 
afc^Mfbirober on" Symonds innuin Chancery-Lan*> London-, 
<*ttet in fifefcufe theieof, thay -will te-exclude *U Beacftt of 

London, May 29, 1746. 
Preparing for the Press, 

By the Authors and Proprietors of the Work* 
A New Edition, bt largie Ofik&o, 

With very considerable Alterations and Additions, of 

AN U N I V E R S A L H J S T O R Y * 
from the Earliest Account of Time. Compiled from. 

Original Authors ; ahd Illustrated with Maps, Cuts, Notes, &c. 
With a General Index ta the Whole. 

This Work (publislied under his Majesty's Royal Licence and 
Protection) is so universally esteemed, as to be Translated inttt 
Italian, French, and Dutch, 

It will be sublimed on the following Conditions. -
I. The First Edition contains Nine Volumes ift Folio, which 

ate now proposed to bp compkated in Twenty Volumes large 
Octavo j to be deliver'd, sew'd up in Boards and cover'd with 
blue Paper, at Five Shillings each Volume. 

a. The first Volume to be delivered tiie ift of January next, 
and a Volume every Month after till the Whole is finihVd. 

3. No Money to be paid on Subscribing. Those who inteni 
to encourage this Works are only d siied to send in thfe!* 
Names to the Undertakers, that che Number to be [printed 
may he, ascertain'd. , . , . t 

4. Not only the Maps and Cuts inserted in the FoJio Edition 
mall be added to this, but feveral New ones sliall be engraved; 
and the Whole given Gratis to the Subscriber*. 

5. In Justice to the Purchasers of the First Edition, it is In
tended to print tbe most material Additions that sliall be made 
in this by themselves; 
• 6. The List of thc Subscribers sliall bc printed. 

Proposals at large, with an Account of the Work, *nd parti
cularly of this New Edition, are delivered gratis by tbe follow
ing Proprietors, viz, 

T . Osborne, irf Gray's Inn j A. Millar, in the Strand ; afld 
J. Osborne, in Pater-noster-row j and by the Booksellers la 
Town and Country. 

By wliom difo Subscriptions an taken in. 
Gentlemen who have observed any M'flak es, Omiftions, or 

other Faults, in the First Edition of this Work, are humbly re
quested to communicate them to the above Proprietor^ who will 
gratefully acknowledge tbe Favour; 

This t>ay was published} 
r ' H T H E Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sapper" 

*- explained j or, The Things to be kriown and done t? 
make a worthy Communicant. With suitable Prayers and 
Meditations. The ninth Edition.L Price boand I s. 

st. Family Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer in Families. The Ekventh Edition.. Price 4d* 

3. An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats aod 
Drinks. The Fifth Edition, revised and enlarged, with a m^rc 
particular View to the Point of Spirituous l^i^ots. Price 3 d* 

4* Serious Advice to Persons who have beea Sick. 3*o .be 
put into theh* Hands as soon as they ar̂ e .recovered, With* 
Thanksgiving for their Refcovefy. The EighthjEdition. Pricn 
Thr*t Half-pence. * * < 

5, An Admonition against Profan-e and Common Swearing 
The Seventh Edition. Price Tbree Half-pence. 4 
< 6, The Evil and Danger os Lukewarmneft in Rclkion. Tbe 
Fourth Edition. Price Three Half-pence. 

7. The Sinfulness of neglecting and }rofaning~ the Lord'a 
Day; The Third Edition. Pri^e-Three Half-pence. 

8. Trust in God the best Remedy against Fears 9s all Kinds. i 
Design M by way df spiritual Comfort and Support1, to such un* 
happy Persons as are subject to melancholy Fears j and to others', 
Mho are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of .Mind, 
iipop just and reasonable Fears of some approaching EViJ. Critic 
Three Half, pence* 

fM by the Right Reverend Father ih God, Edmund J-pri 
T Biihop bf London. 
tMntei by EJ Qwph *> Amdt«£onier. 

N« B. Coed Allowance wiil be giv«fei»all tb* above Arffcfei 
to those wh9-buy jNvmbsn fe py away* 


